Mild steel Heavy Duty Platform Scale

P-NA-I-100-5T
P-I-100-5T-APP

5 tonne capacity platform scale with easy to use indicator
Solid, hard wearing mild steel durbar top plate
Bright LCD display showing weight clearly
Choice of platform sizes
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Marsden P-NA-I-100-5T and P-I-100-5T-APP: Weighing goods up to 5 tonnes doesn’t get much easier

The P-NA-I-100-5T and P-I-100-5T-APP will provide your business with two clear benefits: they will allow you to weigh goods up to a maximum capacity of 5 tonnes, and they will allow you to do this quickly and easily with no fuss.

A simple selection of highly useful features mean many processes in your business can be streamlined thanks to one heavy duty scale.

Heavy duty weighing; accurate, reliable readings

The P-NA-I-100-5T and P-I-100-5T-APP combine a heavy duty mild steel platform with an easy to use indicator.

The rugged platform is built for demanding environments, with a reinforced framework to cope with weighing extra-heavy loads up to 5000kg.

Heavily-laden pallets, roll cages and dolavs are no problem for this scale. Readings are accurate to 200g, 500g, 1kg or 2kg, depending on the option you choose.

Simple features can improve your processes

A bright, clear 25mm LCD screen on the I-100 indicator means weight readings appear clearly as soon as a weight is placed on the scale.

Use Tare to remove the weight of an item such as a pallet, for an accurate reading of the goods on the scale. Accumulation means you can add up multiple weights and get a total - ideal for shipments where the total weight of goods loaded onto the vehicle is needed.
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Choose from a range of graduations and platform sizes

So you can get a platform scale that meets your exact needs, a range of platform sizes are available. Graduations are available as low as 200g (non approved) or 2kg (Trade Approved).

Optional ramps are available too - meaning you can simply roll a pallet truck onto the scale and instantly get a weight.

Key features

Mild steel, reinforced 5T platform with durbar surface
Bright 25mm LCD display
Tare/Preset Tare
Accumulation
Rechargeable battery
Adaptor supplied
Adjustable levelling feet
Optional ramps
Optional calibration certificate

Standard or Trade Approved?

For general weighing and internal recording jobs, the standard, non approved P-NA-I-100-5T is perfect.

However, where the price of your goods is based on weight, your scale will need to be Trade Approved. The P-I-100-5T-APP is the Trade Approved option.

Specification

Capacity: 5000kg
Graduations: 200g/500g/1kg (or 2kg for approved)
Platform size: 1200mm x 1200mm / 1500mm x 1500mm
Platform height: 100mm
Power: Mains or rechargeable battery
5 tonne platform scales: Key features at-a-glance

- Tough, mild steel platform with anti-slip durbar surface
- Easy to use features
- Choice of platform sizes
- Choice of capacities, graduations
- Mains powered (rechargeable battery optional)
- Reinforced structure to cope with heavy loads
- Adjustable levelling feet
- Weight displayed clearly in kg or lb
- Optional ramps available use with pallet trucks
- Tare/Preset Tare function
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